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My dear Mt'• 1fc>ye1f 
I beg th&t you will e:Jtcr.ut& u !or not having: lont 
cine-a thanked you tor' •o kindly sending me a bo6lc bf ticketa to the 
Washin,t.on Baa&ball Club ,gai that you will now be good enouih to 
ACt!&pt the asauranoe or my 'Vf!t'l'y ai~re- apprtrciation.-
I had only a very brier! in:erview tdth our friend, l)rt, 
Jones. en he wa• last here o~ l•ave~ 
With; kind regards,. e.nci r&116"d thanks, I :reiuain,, r:f'J ®lilt' 
ThO.D:IM c. f'tqyf,l.s, Esquire. 
TffE w.ASHI!Wl'm smt 
Ja•bin«tM.D.C/.-
Yours t~.itbfully. 
